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rXlMBITlDKD INTO FOt'll MIMTARl pit- -

TRtCT..

. VKMAILtB, M.y 31,-- ThC l'OPj
1 'cor of M. IVArcy,

Marshal McMnhon, In procl.n.Uon Juil

!Boll..ten.cr .ml cncrnl Cissy

ITS The civil power N trnnsforfcl
military. -- "J inSrc' ". "r

rMirom th city Is permitted,

woxir roc.vr o.v head iscuboknts.
Il it reported tlmt Yctt Iim escripml

from Pri. A railllm nnd n lml f franc

wtro found upon Uio person of M. Mnt-thtt- n,

an officer ot the Commune, who wm

ttpturtxl by Versailles troops. Tho rorpso

of a number of the Commune, M. Mnrlln,

TU searched, nd upon It wis discovered

money (o the amount of 100,000 frnnpj.

SCUKMIS TOR THE ntSTOIUTIO.V.

The adherents of tho Duke Aumalo and A

Bonapartfit are both actlvo In tliclr

schemes for the restoration of tlio Hour-bo- m pure
and Napoleonic dynasty. All Bars:

in Paris are required to report worthless

their name and addresses to tho liead-o.uart- er
not
Bitter

of the army. There are still great

numbers of unburicd corpses In llellc-Till- e.

are

MAXT ENOLI8II AMONG THE IJfSUROKXTS.

It is said many of tho Paris insurgents they

were Englishmen. Tho report occasions
the

much bitterness towards England on the for
part of the French people. can

TUI NEWfrAPfRS O'DER MILITARY CON-

TROL. Was
VnuAiLlzs, May 81.-'- lhe publication Mine

and circulation of newspapers in the de-

partment

when

of the Seine, is made subject to nectlon

ipecial authirizatlon cf Marshal McMn
the
Each

hon. and
All the newspapers which temporarily

removed to Versailles haro returned to
Faris. palate,

Hitters.
MISCELLANEOUS. bottle,

Some apprehensions aro felt that tlio must

vails of the Tuilerles and Hotel de V'illo
A

will fall.

It is sild General C'luzeret has been ex-

ecuted.
nave
should
they

A coortmartial has ordered tho uso of most

ama mitrailleuses in caso of wholesale
Mentions.

Sereral war ships at Shcrbourg have
BNB transformed into hulks for the Im- -

priiosmint ef captured insurgents They
11. Bicard and General Lcflo will soon

rttarn from tho ministry. It I well
known wbo will succeed them.

Paris will remain for some time yet un
der military control, but communication For

with the city Is now unrestricted and en
trance and exit free to all.
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GROCERS
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" At at ta mt Aaaarlraia Pawdcr Co., HHn
WsutitS-- af rya Asr 14 r tssoi Ymrtt

card!
ra hftrln buticesa with tha If.nlj,.!

Utfea PatantOmc will find it to adrantaT.u n.tra..liinth.:.lnd.of ,i oiduWi.hefrif
Hajon, Fcnwick & Lawrence,

Th haw dona my buamesi to mv .ati.w.

WJf.H. FAatKIN,
IaiMUrr Improred Byotlnx Tubular Water

flsisAtBara.
CWfO, Atril 30, Wl . nprVJlvin

MEDICAL-HOOFLAND'- S

GERMAN BITTERS

HOOFLAND'S GERMah TONIC

IIooIIiiiiU'm l'lop!i)ili.ui Pill

Hoofland's Greek

llooflland'H Ucrniart Bittern.

Bitten IVIihont Alcohsl or Hdlrlta
of anjr kind

Isdllttrentfrom all olners. la composed of the
imce or vital principle of Roots, Herbs and

(or a termed, extract,) the
ami Inert portion of ths Ingredient

being used. Therefore, in one liottle of this
thero I contained a much medicinal vir-

tue aa will be found In several gcllont of ordinary
mixture. The Root, to., uaed In (hi Hitter

grown In Germany, their vital principle ex-

tracted In that country bv a aclentlflc Chemist and
forwarded to the manufactory in this city, where

are compounded and bottled. Containing no
eplrltuoug ingredients, this Hitter In free from

objection urged against all others; no desire
stimulants con be Induced from their use,
make no drunkards, and cannot, under

Ircuinstance , have any uutu beneficial effect.

Hoofiaiia-- tJermiui Tonic.
compounded fur those not inclined to ex
bitter, fisd la Intended for uio In caca

Home alcoholic stimulant la euired In con
with the tonic properties of the Hitter

botile of the Tonic contains one bottle o.
Hitters, combined with pure Rata Crux Hum,
Sutured in auch a manner that the extrerao

bitterness of the Ilitlera ia ovoicorao, forming a
preparation highly agreeable and picas in t to tlio

and containing tho medicinal virtue of the
The price of the Tonio la tl OO per

which many persona think too high They
take, into consideration that the stimu-

lant used I guaranteed to be of a pure quality.
poor article could bo furnished at a cheaper

rrtcc.Butls Knot better to pay a little more and
a stood article ? A medicinal preparation

contain none but the beat ingredients and
who expect to obtain a cheap compound will
certainly be cheated.

are tit Uraataat Known Rasna
OlN,

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Nervous Dehlll
ty, Jaundice, Unease of the Kidneys, Erup-

tions of tho Hklu, and all disease
arising from a disordered

uvcr, aiomaen, orim
purity of the

llood.
Rend th. 'ollowlna ayinruoniat Connationve

Flatulence, Inward Piles, lilllneH of blood totho
an, ac. any 01 uio nioiuacn, nausea, uuri-iiur-

listfi.'ituf fonil, fullness or Height In the Stomach.
Kruclatlons, sinking or uutlering at tlieplt

tho stuliiiu'li. eniliiliiluu of the head, hurried
orditllcull bri'alhing.tlutli-rinK'i- t the lietirl.ehol;- -

HiitiooaiuiK sensations wiien In aiyug pu..
iliuiue of vision, don and ebbs before til
uiiii iiuinmihe neuu, ilenclcucy or perspir-utio-
yilluarnea of the skin mid eyes, pain In

side, buck, rlie.it, lilnlc, elu., sudden (lushes
heat,buriiinK In ihe ush, constant inaiilnniK
evil, ami great depression of spirits. Altthese
lu'Hte di.ense of the l.lver or dlgesthn oigans

eoinuiiiiiu wiiii impure nimsi,
flieiiseof tho llitleis or Toulc will soon eaiisn

lliulrtie symptoms to disappear, and the patient
Imiune well and lieiltv.

Mr. llootluiid'H (ireek Oil,

l.lKUtlnir, Cure lor all Ktntla or l'alna
atnd Arliea- -

Ai'i Lixo KxisaMALLV. It will uure all kinds ol
nuinsand aches; aueh as Uheumatisin, Neuralgia,
Toothache, Chilblains, Hprnlns, Hrulses, Host.
Ililes, llendauhes, 1'ulns in tho Haek and l.nlns,
l'alna the Joints, j.lmbs, Htings of Insects, Hing-
is nrina, etc.

TssrN IsTLastLLr. It will cure Kidney Com
plaint bitckaches, sick heartache, colic, dysentery,
diarrhoea, cholera infantum, cholera morbus,
rrntnpHnt palus In the atomoch, ferer and ague,
i'iigns, coins, aaliiina, ete.

Dr. Hooliand'H Podopliylllii,

HTBTITHTK V4U MKKCDItY
111.1.8.

Two lllla n Isuac.

'"O"' l'uweriil, ytt lnnocrnt YfijftaUt.

ItU Uut lll-- itiai(rV ift Inlsfs larx,ll.l ,.t .1

.....ro:io,. ,h. .uVrVt ; r io' f iT:r. :
MilH-kl- met waertull, elV.,,nVing tT.olier "b.'m
i:U iiml lmr of alliiiinuriil. Ti.i . .1

' " MlittsiMJ -- f tin iilllL' llJkTl lhH Ml...l...

- 'B siiir1
. . .i s, luwneh Himiihm.,, .1 i

orToum .huiiM?! ","''nan'1 slierman Hlltera
1'illV T ...V1"".1 '? wu, ule
LtlitJrf Ilia lha. .a. ."''',...9' I"1" Hitters or Tonio
ifies the Vlu ,, i il'ultltteraorToiiiupur.

h I ive,.,, i'"lr,'Dlll,,t',',"' nerves,

thP.w"r "l "thlhofilla, aultone
Si "a"eV. A I",,1' l'efr Tonic, Hnd noiUTh... .n"Ji er aKain as.all t.

' "RK SIS nJKw.'.Mn niedlclnea oeryahere,
KemM, " 'i

. lr. iioonand'a Oerman
I l.nS'tlS.!!i""ra

.
ami do aTlow iriii..,,.!

goo,,, owm,, h-
- ,!,''-,:-- -' '-- j. J""

medl, T 1 "'J. IV

calllv.uiHin aTUer!!,.l.V B''"A!7 '

HAS. JM. I.AN8, Proprietor
i 0.

k7epVrs, iod Mej'clSe "l t&'throughout the Uol e,?HU el
Atnencaanil the We. tlndS.VH.' h,ul

II'I.INOIH

, ---.

J
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AT the: lowest gash prices
The Finest

Ready-Mad-e

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Etc.,
COR. SIXTH STREET & OHIO LEVEE,

- ILXjIHSTOI
Pnrtlcuinr attention pniil to ordf rn for WHITE SHIRTS In all styles innde,

nuu mis; i nil nexi

UNDERTAKERS.

. ClltY,

PRINCIPAL UNDERTAKER
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SALES KOOM, No. 13 SIXTH STKEET

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
myud'f

IICIIOLAS FEITII,

Cor.

12 a
S
H --3
Ui e
,

Ui - .

I rz
s

. i is? es

Wnslilnirtoii avc. k lllli Street
CAIRO ILLINOIS.

Up2idn-l- l

NDHICAY,

GAS & STEAM FITTER
na" Itemnved Iron) the l'errv House to the

MUCK MJI1.IUXU OX SEVENTH ST
Httren I ommest-lH- l anil Vatahliiirton

nveuuea, 0ipualte Wlmer's Hlot k.
lip has ;rrn'ly Increased hi. stock, and has now

on fond ikl kind of Chandeliers, llrnekets, I'enJ.
lint, Ufdl l.i;;hls, lilohes, Shades, etc. He has
marked down his prices to ihe lowest llnini;
llsures, Hiidluvites Ihe pnlrnnsuu of Ihe piitillc.

nprlfsl tf

x'i:ttv xitk:i;.C"
Josephine Kellv and Amelia Kelly urn hrhy

nolltied that a Ilill in Chancery to foreclose
mortgage, wherein Krederiek rehi.l Is cnmp'aln-n- nt

and Josephine Ktlly, Amelia Kelly rnd Wil-
liam Marlnin, idminlstratnrof John Kell,deeeas.

d are delemlanls, I now pending in the Circuit
Court of A examler County, Suite of Illinois ; and

place of the return of summon In
said r.ise (stlieliist Monday In July, 171. atthe
court house in Ciiro Alexander County, Illinois.

JOHN Q. llAltSIAN, Clerk,
(ireiMi (lillieit, fjollcllors fort'oiiipl't,

apri!7nSt

BOAT-STORE- S.

AM WILSON.S
DKA I.Kit IN

BOAT STOO
GROCERIES,

rovlsions
110 OHIO LEVEE.

A HOOK VOR TUK MIL--c- V

LION,
A I'rirate Counselor

to the Married or
thoie alaiut to marry

iuu..AU .7. I on the physloloixlcil
',.u " sexual ayatem,

U'litliilfiitlmVii i,P' rroduchiK ancl pro

tw'n i.fo i

.,
r

n S;i,r.7rvin"
e. ,i!R.WOTkof ol!undredand

fr"n,"''''rpnlliiplat mi "aueVs mit ,,!
to under lo;k atid Vevlaid carelessly nhout the hoiiNe l"UM"t

Bent to nnv one (free of ix.stitKe) forfyj eenUvi''!" "'v,1'"""' 'l'nsary No ' '' sstreet, 3t. Iiuia, Mo.
rtotlce la I lie ASBIcted and UnrortunateHefore applyinK to tho notorious Quacks whoadver lae in tno put o pymra t.rualnijremedies, peruse. Dr. Iliitts- -

no
any Ouwk

what your disease Is or how dej.loraLle your c"".
J r. Ilut a can he consulted, personally or brmall, on thodisca.ei mentioned in his wort

Office, No. 12 N.Kighth street, bet. Market andChestnut, HI, I.0IPS. Mo. tiiyyiwly

1871
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An ordinance to restrain hogs from runniOKat

l.iree withiu the limits of the e ty.
Iln it nrdalneil by the City Council of the City of

uairo :
Hti'TioN I. That no ho or pit; shall run at large

within tho limits of the said rily; nml the owner
or keeper of such iiiilina's, who ahull knowinuly
sillier or permit them no to run at largo shall for-
feit and pay to until city a sum not less than three
dollars n ir more than ten dollars for eiudi and
eery ollcnse.

Sir. It shall lie tho duly of tho said City Mar-
shal and of Ihe 1'ollcn Constables and each of
them tn take up all animals found runnings!
Urge within Ihe limits of said city contrary to the
onllnance thereof, and confine them in some o

pen, pound or other plate, and tho officer
Inking up said anlmali shall provide suitable and
necessary sustenance lor them, nod tho reasona-
ble cost of providing such sustenance shall be
paid to the officer before Ihe animal shall lie re-
leased by lilm.

Hrc. :i. Any animal taken up under the prorl-sio- n

of thla ordinance, mar he, sold br the officer
takinir It un. ol anr time idler the ezniration of
three da) a from tho time of bilnu taken up. of
.. l.lnt, r .un .I..J n...r,llH .nl,.u ali.ll t

en by posting up wi lttcn or printed notices ot the
time and place of sale, at the front door of the
County Court house, nt the post office and City
Clerk's office, describing the animals by their
color, alze. marks and brands.

Hn 4. The officer takintr un anil imoDiindinL'
any aoimal shall be entitled to chat ge and rcctite
or ine same nuy cenia ; aim tor eacn iivenij-fou- r

hours the same may be kept, twenty-tir- o

cents .dd it loual t and If aold, fifty cents for each
nnunai soiu, out ii any person suau nppiy ami
pay the officer's lees and costs of auatesnnce ami
Impounding, at any time before sale of such

they aiull be released by the officer.
Hie. S. An accurateaccount shall be kept by the

officer making the sale aud rendered to the City
Council at every stated meeting thereof, and all
nnlmala sold by him. and his fees and charges
thereon, and all moneys received by him for the
sale of Mich animals, after deducting therefrom
the fees andenstaof impounding, sals, and suste-
nance, a all without delay, bo aid, us a special
deposit, into the City Treasury and the Treasurer
shall receipt fur the same and shall keep it In a
separate account aubject to the order of tho C'ty
Council.

Htc. (i. If at any sale of animals, uiiderlhe pre-
visions ot this ordinance, no perion shall bid, the
whole amount of eosla for taking iip.keeplng and
selling said anlmiiK tho officer i iitilled to receive
tlio fees mav, for himself, bid the amount ct his
costs und cha ges.njd il no peison bids any morn
saidunlmals nay hi struck oil to him na In other
cases.

Nic 7. If any person 'hall break open any pen,
pound nr other inclosenre, In which any anlin la
may ho confined or kept under the requirements
of tnls ordinance, or shall directly or Indirectly
aid or abet the samo or escape ofany such

he or they shall forfeit and pay to said
City a sum not less than ten dollars nor more
than fifty dollars for each and every ollen.e.

htc, S. It the City Marshal or any Police Con-
stable shall neilect or rcfuso to take up and im-
pound any animal known by him to he running
at lane comrsry to tlieordliiaoe.es of tho city, he
shall forfeit and pay to said city n sum not es,t
than five dollars norinototlun twenty-dollar- s for
eacn aud every orlene.

Approved May l'JIh, 17I.
JOHN M. I.AN8HKN,

Attest! Mat nr.
M.J. Iloaur, .!ity Clerk. my'ililiot

jJsSESSMfcXT NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that thero h ill lo a meet-

ing of the Hoard of Aldermen and the Helect
Council of the city of Cairo at tlio Council Cham-
ber, on Washington aveuue, between Tenth nnd
Eleventh streets, on the evening of Friday the'Jd
day of Juno next, at half past seven o'clock, p.m.,
to hear objections to the assessment for taxes
made by the City Aaesor upon tho real and

properly fu the eity of Cairo for this, tho
year A. I'. l7l, the assessment list therefor hav-
ing been returned by said Assessor to tho CMv
Clerk, at hla office, at tho Council Ch imbor, where
aald aaaaasment list will remain for examination
by all partiea interested until Die meeting of the
Oitv Council above mentioned.

Ily order ol the Mayor.
.?! W.'OWI'KV, City Clerk

Cairo. Hla.. May iny'rMid

A victim of early Indiscretion, causing nervou
debility, promaturo decay, etc., having tried
vain every advertised remedy, on discovered
almpleroeana ofaelf cure, which he v. Ill send fo
his fellowailflerors. Address, j. H , TUTTI.E

1,'mfiin 78 Nassau st., No '

BARBERS.

j 'cEoirK NTiii.iiij,s.:

FASHIONABLE BAltBEK
Cor. Slli St. nnil Coinnicrcinl nv.,

in tiiij PKKKY noirsr.
Hharp ItKxura.C'leaiiTotvcli mid NUIII.

ful M'orkiiien.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cut and Shfttnpooned

either nt tile shop or
AT TIIKIil OWN 110M1VS.

nentlemen' Whiskers and Hair Dyed nmscientide manner, and satlsfactinnKuaraiiteod.

SPEC! AL NOTIC ES.
iATCiii:i.oil',s ii.iit iVvi:!

This superb Hair Dyo is the rtsi iiriir.Wor.iii
Verleelly Harmless, Heliable and lnlhantenu.

No disappointment. No Itldieiilous Tint or Un- -
wuor. i no Kenuino w. . nacneiorrieasani produces IMMIIIM Vrnt.Y a splendid

Illack or natural llrovtn. Does not Bmin the
Hkin, but leaves (lie Hair Clean, Hon find llenlili.
fill. The only Safe ind Perfect llji--

Hold by all ifrugKists. Kaclnry in llnnd Htrei t,
New York. lan)2ldciul.twlv

CONSUMPTION.
Its Cure and Us Preventive

BY J. H. SCHENCK, M.D.

Many ahumnn belna has passeil nray for whoo
cleslh there wns no other reason than tho neglect
of known and Indisputably proven means of cure.
Those near unij clear to laintly unit Irlemls urn
sleeping tlieureamless sluiutier Into wlilcli, luil
tlieycuinilyudoiied

Hit. JOSEPH II. SCIIFACIC'HHIMI'I.K
TltE.lT.MENT,

and availed themselves of hi womlerfiillr efflcn-clmi- s

medicine., they would not have fallen.
Dr. rehenck ha. In lit own case proved that

rlierever auruclent vltalltr remains, that vital.
Ily. h; tils medicines and his directions for their
usi, uulckeneil Into healthful vhror.

In this statement thero Is nothing presiimrv
tuous. To tho fulth of tho Invalid Is inmle nu
reirecntatlon that la not a thousand times sub
simulated by living mid visible works. 'Ill n
theory of the euro by Dr. Holienck's tncdlclnc
Is us simple as It Is unralllnir. Ita philosophy re-
quires no argument. It Is self coif
vlnclng.

'1 he Tonic and llnmlrnxe Pillsare tho
Crst two weapons with which the citadel of tho
mu:ady I asealled. Two thirds of the cases of
consumption orlirlnato In Orniepslaiind a func-
tionally disordered liver. With this condition
the bronchial tubes " tympanitic" with tho
stomach. They respond to the morblflc action
of tho liver. Here then comes tho culminating
result, nnd tho setting In, with ull Its dlilrvsv
Ing symptoms of

CONSUMPTION.
The Mandrake Pills arc compned of onoof Na-

ture's noblest gtfls-i- he l'udoptitllum reltatiun.
They tsmsess ml tho altemtlvo
properties of calomel, but, unlike calomel, they

"LEAVE NO rjTJNG I1EIIINI)."
Thowork of euro Is now beginning. The vltla.

ted and mucous deoslts In tho bowels and In tho
alimentary canal nro ejected. The liver, like
a clock, la wound up. It arousea from Its torpid-
ity. The stomach acta roponslvcly, und tho
patient begins to feel that ho Is gutting, at lost,

A SUPPLY OF (10011 III.OOI).
Tho il Tonic. In conjunction with thn

Pills, permeates nnd asslmllalea with the food.
Chyllflcatlon la now progressing without Ita pre-
vious tortures. Digestion becomes palnle.s.and
the cure la seen to bo at hand. There la no inoro
Uatulenco, no cxacerbatlou of tho stomach. An
appetite acta in.

Now cornea the greatest Tllood Purifier everyet
given by an Indulgent father to suffering roan.
Hchenck'a Pulmonic Hyrup cornea In to perfonn
IU lunctiona ana to nasten unu compieui trio
euro. It entera at onco upon its wora. .aiuroen not bo cheated. It collects and ripens tho
Impaired and diseased isjrtluna of tho lunaa.
In the form of BStherlnKt.lt prepares them for
expectoration, ard lo In a very abort time the
malady la vanquished, tho rotten throne that II
occupied Is renovated and mado new, and the
patient. In all tho dignity of revalued vigor, step,
forth to enjoy tho manhood or wuuiauhuod that
was

GIVEN UP AH LOST.
The second thing is, the patient mutt stay in a

warm room mill they get well I It Is almost Im-

possible to prevent taking cold when tho lungs

an not be effected. Krctli air and riding out,
sneclallv In thla section of the country, in tho

fall and winter season, nro all wrong. Physl- -
clana who recommend that course lose their

If their lungs aro badly diseased; und yet.
becauao they aro In tho liono they mutt not
alt down quiet t they must walk about tho room
u. much and as fait as tho strcnKtli will bear, to
gel up a good circulation of bloal. Tho patient
must keep In Rood spirit bo determined to get
well. This has u great deal to do with tha appe-
tite, and la the great point to gain.

To despair of euro after such evldcnra of Its
possibility In tho worst ernes. and nionil cor- -
fnlnlv In nil fithfT.. I. .Inrul. nr. Kcticnck's icr--
sonafetatement to tho Faculty of hla own euro
wn In theau modest word!

"Many years lien 1 wa In tho last stages of
consumption! contlned to my bed, and at one
tlmo my physicians thouiiht that I could not live
it wcekt then, like a drowning man cutchlm: at
straws, I Heard of and obtained tha preparations
which 1 now offer to the public, nnd they mado
a perfect cure of me. It seemed to me that I
could feel them penetrate my whohi system.
They soon rliened tho matter In mylunirs, and
1 would spit up mora than h pint of offensive
yellow matter every morning for u long time.

As soon as that beirun to subside, my cough,
fever, latins, und night sweats nil tieiran to leave
tne, and my appetlU) beenme so great ttiat It wa
with difficulty that I could keep trran oat Ink' trsi
much. I soon gutnod my strength, und huvo
grown In flesh ever since.

"I waa weighed shortly nfter my recovery."
added tho Doctor, "then loo. Ing like n mure
akcletont my weight wa only ninety -- aeven

u...m1- -. m nrn..nt welffht Is two iiuruir
twenty-Mv- (jii) pounds, and for ) cars 1 havu en
joyed uninierrupriNi neuiui.

Dr. Hcbenck hus discontinued his professional
visits t .New.York und lloston. lie or his sou.
Dr. J. II. sjchenek, Jr.. still continue to see pa-
tients at their offlco. No. IS North Plxth ritrcct,
Philadelphia, every faturday (mm 'J A.M. U3 P.M.
Those who wish a thorouiili examination with
tho Itcsptromelcr will bo charged i. Tho Ites- -

declare tho exact fndttlnti nf therilrometer patients can readily learn whether
they aro curable or not.

The directions for Liking tho medicines are
adapted to the Intelligence even of n child. Fol-
low these directions, and kind Nature will do tho
rest, excepting that In somneasea the Mandrake
I'llls am to be taken In Increased doses! tho
threo medicines need no other accompaniments
than the ample Instruction that accompany
them: First create appetite. (If returning
health, hunger la tho most welcome symptom.
When It comes, na II will come, let Ihe desimlr.
Ing nt onco be of goisl cheer, (lood blood ntoncn
followa, the cough loosens, the night sweat I

abated. In a short lime both of these morbid
symptoms are gone forever.

Dr. Schenck's medicine nro constantly kept In
tens of thousands of families. As a laxatlvo or
purgative, the.MandniWn I'llls are astandard pre-

paration I while tho 1'ulinonlo Hymn ua il cure
of coughs und colds, may lis regarded u n pro.
phylucteria against consumption In any of Its
iorma.

I'rlco of tho Pulmonic Syrup and d

Tonic, 1J0b bottle. or half dosen. Man.
Urako Pills, 25 cents u box. Fur oalo by ull

dealers.

jooitTOYoiiitoiiii ikj:.v

The Great Soothing Remedy

Mrs. f Cures colic nnd griping 1 I'rln
WlllrniMIl'S J In the boue.s, nnd f- - I S3

Sjrup. i c leu lliu iiiAiiin vi .7iu
(. tecthi J

Mrs HubdiicH conviilslen') I'rlrp,
WIIITIOJllr nnd jvercomes nil ills- - I 23

srup enea incident tn In- - f Cents,
f.inta and children. J

Jlrs. f Cures diarrhea, dlscn-- I'rlrr,
WIIITCOMII'Nj tery and summer com. I S3

iSjrtip. ) plalntlnvhlldienol all r Cents.
I Hge8, )

Ills tho flreat Infanta nnd Children's Honlhlng
Itemedy in nil dlsordera brought on by Teething
or nuy other cause. Prepared by the

V'llltTllV MVhlCINPI'O h.1 T nllt. ATn .ui.n. iiii,ii,u,,'muii.
Sold bv Drucuiata nnd Iealera in Medicino

everywhere. rr.y7divliin

QIIANt'EKY A'OTICK.
titatn ol Illinois, Alexander County, ss, In (no

Circuit Court of Alexonder County.
Hamucl Ktaata Taylor and i:l In I'ursons, 'Iru.

tee. ol Ilio Cairo city rroperty, vs, i.ucy K,
Williams, Frank It. Williams, Krncstlno V,
Drury and Marshall P. Drury her husband, .lohii
M. I.ansden, Jacob Klein, William M. Wil-
liams and (ieorgo Fisher, udinlnlatralnr do
lmniisnonot Abrannm Williams, ilcecascd, J it
Chaneerv. Dill to enfoace Vendor'a I.len.
Sold Krnoatlne V. Drury and Marshall P, Drury

are hereby notified that the nbnvo null (spend.
ing in said Court, und that tho tlmo and place of
the return of summons in eutd case Is the first
Monday In July, 1871, nt (ho cuiiut house InCiiiro,
la said County and Htate,

JOHN (i. JIAItMAN, Clerk,
flreen flllhert Bnl's. for (,'empl't. inl.fl

HANDBILLS. CIRCULARS
And all U'iIsizgai. Aifn ('UMMKnciAt. JonPRlflllAU

Coal OH!
WHITIJ STAM)AK1), In irlmc

Coiiprrntro,

LINSi:i:i) OIL, Ilnw nml I'.oll-ei- l.

0 M'liri i: I.1:AI, nml Colors.

m WINDOW (JLASS, imusn i:s,

K(c, i:ic, Kic.
AT

33 AXlOILa A.Y BTIOS.
CHARTER OAK.

i70;95i4
Sold Sinco Their Introduction

The Mom! IHucccHMiiil
ropulur ami Perfect

COOKI1TG
.MACTIIXK.S

OIT1 TIX 13 PEIIIOTJ
A HE OI'U Wr.l.I, KNOWS

i f,. .

SCOAK

lipliiiror the SlintilPst Conslriiclloii,
am puhIIj inniintl nnd triiaranlcril In
five

ENTIRE SATISFACTION !

As no nrtlcle in the hnu.eholil has icreater
influenee tn nromotmr the health, cntntott and
hnppliies of the family circle than the Cook
fctovo. It I economy n well n policy to get the
very iiesi; ami in uuying inn inn quarter irns
vou ran relv en eettinir tho mast siicce ill.
popular and perfect coohins stove ever made,

IIV ......

KXCi:i.SI01t MANUFACTUItlSO CO.

nil! & DM N. Mnln Ntrccf,
Ml. I.ouls, Jlo.,

AND AM. . .

Live IYZerchants
LUCK '

Cairo, Illlliola.
Ivlwulalv1'

BOOTS AND SHOES.

tmt. ehm:k.s,
I'ASIII(-AUI.-

BOOT UND SHOE MAKER

TWENTIETH STItLET,

Bcttvcoii Wiislilngton Avc & I'oplur St

liootN nml Hlioea.Made to Older, flues
workmen hmployr-!-.

Satisfaction Warranted
l'litronugt! Milkltcil.

FURNITURE.

j" s. jiaki:i
Dmi.KIt IN

'JPUlfeW ITUIiJE
Bar Fixtures,

Ol.AHSWAUE nml HOUSE TUUNiMI
1X0 (!00I)S,

185 and 187 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cairo, Illinois.
SALOONS.

JIIX IIYI.AM)S S VI.OO.V

Im aiipjilleil Willi all klnda el

SUPERIOR UQUOPS
juoor. AtO, tUO

IlelKeen Eixhtn and NinlhHtreels,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

thirsty, win tove good llquoi, should gits
unu n run, urni iiiose unu uani n

PKA RAWf C ICG A It
Can have their wants supplied it his bar.

JOII.V GATES
Proprietor of the

llillliml Saloon and liar Itooin

1SI Dorado
100 oiiinicrcIal Ave,

Cairo - - - - Xllinois

WOOD, COAL, ETC.

OOI AND COAL.

Is propnrej to deliver tlio best

Fire Wood & Stone Coal
In any part of the city, in any quantity dosiied,
nn short notice.

Coal Delivered at $4 50 Per Ton.

Ol'KICK-O- ver Heerwarl, Orth Cn. stove
store, two doors above tho comer of K reet
and tiommercial uremic. ,le cidi

11

PAINTS' OILS, ETC. 1

II lMrker It. I'. Wake

A It It Ell V KIsAItl..p
Jicaters in

Ml ZIK, 01

WIihIow (ilitiH nml TiiHy.

Ilruslies, Wnll I'nper. Wllidoiv Nil

!),-
-, OHIO isHVKK,

o llliTicJ

EUGENE JACCiiRD&Cf
HAVK

REMOVED
TO THEIR H

NEW JEWELRY STOW
300,302A301N,FlflSlj

Cor.'frh&Olire ST. LOUIS, l

All vitlton to the city c
dlallr lBTitAd to call

MEDICAL.

raj The aymptotl
filter foniplsii.I

uneas ness on ISIMMONS' in tlM side, hi
dines tne pain II the. shoulder. H

imsliiKen or rlieuinaiisiii. Ihesioinarlilsaa
ed Kith loss of appetite and aicaness, tow, I
ireneial en.tlve. Hometime alternatlnir witij
the henl Is tmnblnl srlth pain, and dull, rl

sensauon, consiuia
tots ot memory, sisIIUCD nanle.1 with painful

k of havinc lei.if Ln Blone aomemioK
oii)tht to have been I

Line eornnlainlinr r weakness, debility, an I
smrll. H.irnelllne. some of Ilio above
torn fct'.sndthe disease, and at other times!
row of them; but Hie Liver is generally me i

rr.ot involved. Cure the Liver with

Ur. Slzia.zxa.oja.'
Liver Rcgulati
I strictly vegetable, and can do no injury tl
one.

It has been used by humlreils, ami knosfl
HIP iu.m ivnii. vuri w lllv mv. I cii.ui.esrioti and harmless nrenaratlona ever oflt
llie aiirterlnir. If taken recularlv and tiersli
It Is sure to eure.

Ilvspeosla. neadl
Jaundice, costlvefl

REGULATOR dlarrhu-a- ,
lckheailache,cl.l

at! cello
the bladder, 1

aneol
i l tlio kidney s, feier. nervousness, chill. diM

of the skin, Impurity of the bloo.1, mflsrvl
or depression of spirits, heartlairn, colic, od
In Iim liowels. na In tn the nean. lever ana
drontr. boil, i.aln ln the back and limbs, as I
er) slpelas, female atlectlons, and bilious din
generally.

I'repareu oniy utu. .run sa. w.
Iruirxlsla, iiaoon,

For sale bv Harcl'y llrotliers, Ohio II
Cairo, Illinois,

1: nv mamarcioaw
"-

- Miffed.

CIIAHLES A. DAKA, Editor.

A Ncvrspnperol the Present Tlmea.l
Intended for I'coplo Now on Sal

Indadlcz Farmers. Mechanics, Merchants,!
rewlonal Man, Workers, Thinkers, and all
ner of Honest Folks, and the WItm, Boas,
Uiuililcriot alltucti.
OSI.V ONE DOLLAU A VEAU I

ONE II UNDUE!) COPIEH VOU
Or les than One Cent a Copy. Let there I

8S0 Club at every I'ost OOce.

HC3II.WCEKLY HUN, S3 A YEaI
of tho same slis ana eenersl charscua
THE WEEKLT. tant with a rr..l.. v.. I.J
miscellaneous rcsdloK, and farniihlot tbe ij
to Its subscribers with stealer freshness, beai
u comes twice a week instead oroDCa only.

THE DAILY BUN, M A YEABJ
A rrefmlncntlr readshte nesripapar. wltkl

...' - .ui.ui.ni.ii v wmiu. rm,nendent, and fearlesa In politics. All tha i
from everywhere. Two centa a copy t br Iao cents a month, orgs a year.

TERMS TO OLUBS.
TnF. DJJWjAa WEEKLY CNl

t ive copies, one year, eparuraaaeasMj
Ten copies, on year, scoirately adoaMan eairaeoDv totriaaaueriinnrinht.

Elckt Dallsl
Twcntr conlca. one vaar. aennratalr addrel

(asd an extra copy to tne fetter up of club
aruieen xraiinFifty copies, ono year, to one address (ends'

Demi. 11 eesriy one year to getter Bp oreisBM
Tklrty.three Dallsl

....j ,,ir, uud jr. ecparaiMr aoorcassr, a
t&e Bcml- weekly oneyear to fetter nr of elu

ThlrtvUve Dalli
One hnndred codes, one rear, to ono add

(uut. iug uBiixiur one year lome getter q
dab), FIftr Dalli

One hondrrd copies, ono year, separately
u.v.vci. i nuu vug vauioroneup of club), 6lzirDllal

THE fJEMf.WEEKXY SUN.
Flvo copies, ono year, separatsjr a1rJreJ.
Ten cotilei. one rear, separately addrtsssiljl

an cxtracODVtairattAriinnf elnhl.
Hlzieea DallsJ

MEND VOVa MONKY. . . . ... .. .S, VIA. ft, IM... L M U.' uuico uruar. ci.DCftB ui uiwm wlork, wherever coBvaalaat. If not. tnao rafll
siiv ic.ttfs vwoiaiBuig uooey. Aooreaa

I. IV. RHnT.aNn. PnMUhar.
Sua oflloe, Maw Tork CM

T IXCOjLN

Family Groceij
Cor. Toplar and Thlrteonth St

ILLlNlCAIRO. - - - -.,..,..1(In the buiming Known aa iihobiii"""!
a doms oeneroi utocery liusinoss in m j
oods, lino Teas, pure C'ollee, Canned and
rulta Smoked nut adt Meat, Fiokled V

ard, Smoked Dool, nutter, Fresb w. j:
etl.Salt Pish, Nuta. Candies, rthot, and all
cooda usu.illv !kf nt in firat-clas- s grocery si
snUdnwl

llILIi HEADS,

.I&TTKK.HXABH,


